The Masters Update
Family

W

hile this spring has been a busy time, we’ve enjoyed
the opportunities that God has sent our way. With
her daily babysitting job, challenging co-op classes,
youth group, and figure skating practice, Alyssa’s days are
very full. Sabrina continues to progress in her guitar lessons,
and helps to lead worship weekly for the junior high youth
group and a girls Bible study. Olivia works diligently on her
gymnastics skills and has just one year left to complete her
AWANA career. All three girls (and mom) look forward to
finishing up the school year in the next few weeks. While
we’ve learned a great deal this school year, we’re looking
forward to some much needed “down” time! We’re also very
thankful to see all three girls growing spiritually, and being
encouragers to their friends.

HOPE Coffee
During the first 5 months of this year, several Honduran
churches have been able to share the gospel in their
communities through some unique methods through the
profits of HOPE Coffee. We encourage you to read about their
stories at http://goo.gl/0ikrFs
•

In southern Honduras, the church in Choluteca has built
a home for an unsaved widow who had no eternal Hope.
You can read more about Guillermina and how this gift
of a home has created multiple witnessing opportunities
for believers in her village on the link above.

Pray for Guillermina (pictured by her old house)
that she will trust the eternal HOPE in Jesus Christ.
•

In central Honduras, the church in Siguatepeque has
baptized four new believers who trusted Christ this year!
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•

In north central Honduras, the church in Yoro has built
a bathroom and water system for a widow. They are also
holding evening Bible studies at the church since the
village just received electricity from the government
for the first time and now has light bulbs!

Here in the US, our team has spent these past several months
sharing HOPE Coffee with church leaders at conferences
such as Linger (Dallas), All Related Churches (Jacksonville,
Florida), The Table Conference by Dallas Theological Seminary
(Dallas), Association of Biblical Counselors (Dallas), Moody’s
Children’s Conference (Chicago), and The Heights Church
(Dallas). We continue to market through additional web
avenues which required me to take a few weeks and set up the
new website www.BrewHopeInMyChurch.com. Our prayer
is that this will help church leaders quickly identify how they
can join in the ministry through HOPE Coffee.
Our team continues to be amazed to watch God bless this
ministry enterprise beyond our projections. Currently we
are growing 80%-100% over our sales from last year. This is
allowing us to not only invest more funds into ministry but
also to consider potential future expansion of this ministry
enterprise to other countries in 2015. Please pray for our
leadership team as we meet in mid-May to listen to God’s
leading and discern the future direction options that lay
ahead of us.

HOPE Coffee @ DTS
“I noticed that you have recently partnered with Dallas
Theological Seminary. What they’re doing, (serving and
selling bags of HOPE coffee) is similar to what we’re interested
in doing. So I was wondering if I could connect with you and
maybe talk about doing something like what DTS did at our
camps and Bible Institutes” was the request sent to us by a
group who “recently became interested in trying to find a
coffee company that is tied into a ministry.” This is one of
many opportunities brought to us due to serving the students
at DTS through our coffee shop. Not only is it a blessing to
the DTS students and a way to share the ministry of HOPE
Coffee, it is also opening doors with other ministries.

Road Trip!
We are looking forward to spending a couple of weeks this
summer traveling to Kansas, Missouri and Iowa to share
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our ministry report with a few of our supporting churches.
If you are near one of these locations we’d love to see you…
June 29 – AM – Grace Bible Church – Stilwell, Kansas
June 29 – PM – Sully Community Church – Sully, Iowa
July 6 – AM – High Prairie Church – Leavenworth, Kansas
July 6 – PM – Possible coffee shop time for Kansas City
connections

Personal Connections:
This spring has brought two specific ministry opportunities
to walk beside two families during a time of grieving in their
families. One family, with whom we’ve walked through their
marriage struggles, had to deal with the death of an elderly
parent; the other family, with whom we’ve gotten acquainted
through Alyssa’s ice skating adventures, recently experienced

a stillborn grandchild. We are uncertain of where this family
is on their spiritual journey and continue to pray for open
doors for the gospel message.
Thank you for your prayers for our family, our ministry and
our walk with Christ as we seek to serve Him.
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